Moto Guzzi

LeMansMktl

Above: lnstru mentation is very
comprehensive with lights for just about
everything. Ihe switchgear however, is only
iust adequate and more attention to the
layout would have made it easieÍ to use.
lnset below,:-The knee pads in the lairing
were uselul for taking the prcssure off the
rider's arms and wrists but coutd tead to
sorefneeson long runs.
WHY do I always get off to a bad start with
Italiantest bikes?The GuzziLe Mans Mk ll
was no exception.
But before listing the defects,let me
point out that they probablyweÍe not
typicalof the marque.Our particulartest
machineshowed much evidenceof crash
repair,damageprovidedcourtesyof a rider
ïÍom a lessermagazine.
Thefairing bracketshad broken,been
bronzewelded,and brokenagainon one
side.The right-handcarb fell óff and the
petroltank rattledagainstthe frame no
matter how it was pushedaroundto gain
clearance.Therewas also a knockinqlrom
t h e f r o n t e n du n d e rh e a v yb r a k i n g .
Although it felt likethe hdadbear-ings
were
loose.this wasn't the case.
To add to thesetroublesthe first
impressionswere lessthan inspiring.The
-,thrott-le.isheavy and needs at least iwo big
handfulsto find the stop, not that you can
give the motor that much gas at anythins
lessthan 5,000rpm.lt won't take it. yourkneesh.itthe fairing and the gear changed
clunkedquite badly.
At town speedsthe bikejust wasn,t
happy.but then it was designedas a
productionracerand you wouldn,texpect
to to plod abouttown without makino'
some fuss.The big heavyflywheelte;ded
to makethe bikeveerto one side as you
pulled away and it took some time to get
used to it. Then you steered left witÉout
t h i n k i n ga n d t h e d r u n k e ns a i l o r
impers-onation
becamea thing of the past.
The flywheelhad quite an effecton'
handlingtoo. At a steadycorneringspeed
backing.off- or openingup - proldced a
changein angleof bank.This meantthat
the bikepickedup and ran wider. or felt like
it was fallingon top of you, dependinqon
which silly thing you did with ihe thro-tfle,
You had to drive it through some corners
and the fasteryou went the befterthe
PirelliPhantomsseemedto grip.
In fact,this seemedto be the'secretof the
big Guzzi- you had to ride it fast.The
faster you went the better if felt. At speeds
over 80mphthe bikeseemedto tighien up.
the engineran smootherand the gear
changeimproveddramatically.Uóingfull
enginerevs,and then makingclutchlóss
gear changes,the box slippedfrom one
ratioto the next as smooth as silk.
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lt was.thesame story with the engine.At
,row
engtnespeedsthe motor would not
take much gas.Only when the tacho
Iea9.led5,000rpmcould you open up and
ïeer
tne punchcome flooding in. In fact,
9gll.gn 4,500and 5,b00rpmyou gained
13 b h p !
. Likemost road raceenginesthe Le Mans
gtvespeaktorque,or maximum pulling
power,very closeto maximum revs.ln
te-rmsof,roaduse this meansthat to get the
oest performancefrom the engíne,oi even
moderateperformance,you háveio use
rne engtnerevs.
Vibrationat low speedtook some oettino
usedto but at a steady80mph (indicàted)'
the motor felt very good, just a genfle
vrbrationwhich keptthe Circulatlongoing.

- The seat was comfortable and the
footrests were high enough tà spieáOtne
roaoDetweenarms and legs,avoídinoto a
large extent the broken wrlst effect oi
clip-onbars.
The sma.llfairingwas alsovery effective,
,
Keeptngwtnd pressureand rain off the
riderat high speed.Stabilitywasn,tall it
mrght havebeen,but then this could have
beenput down to the previous.ra.À *tlàn
may well haveleft somethingslightlyout
of.line.At speedon smoorhórnérs, inJDrl(ehad a tendencyto weavewhich didn,t
encouragethe riderto becometoo
.qu9.njr.l9.r:when testing the handting.
. I didn't think the Guzziwas in the sarie
classasthe Ducatiand a Darmahrider
confirmedthis beliefby out corneringthe
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Moto Guzzi Le Mans Mk ll

The GuzziLe Mansis undeniablyone oí
the best looking ltalian bikes around. The
Mk lll vercionDaslust been announcedbut
unfortunately,the nost useful change,
upratingit to 1000cc,has not been made.

Le Mans in a seriesof tight roundabouts.A
determinedrider can certainlycorner
quickly,but then given enough effort,
anything can be hustled round a bend.
Just after we booked this test of the Moto
GuzziMk ll, the Mk lll was announced.This
new model haóseveralcosmeticchanges,
lessfairing being one of them. The motor
also pushesout more power,claiming
something like 6bhp more than the Mk ll.
They aren'tthe changeslwould havemade.
This bike would be much better at 1000cc
which would improve tractability and offset
the effect of the oversizedvalves and carbs
makingthe machinemuch nicerto ride.
The flywheelcould alsodo with slimming
down by a coupleof tons!.Spares'n'
Repairsat Watford do a big bore kit, but the
flywheel is probably best left alone.
Well known to Guzzienthusiastsisthe
linkedbrakingsystem.One front disc and
the rear are linked together with the
pedal-operatedmaster cylinder.The front
brake lever operatesthe second disc on the
front. l've neverbeen reallysold on this
system although it is probably just a case
of getting used to it. You couldn't argue
about the resultseven if you didn't like the
feel.
Stopping power was very good by any
standardsalthoughputtingthe anchorson
half yvayaround a corner tended to lift the
bike more than most.Another unwelcome
lifting sensationwas experiencedwhen
pullingaway. Foryearspeopleaccepted
this as characteristicof a shaft-driven
machine.Then the Japanesestarted
making shaft drive bikesthat didn't do it?
The Moto Guzziwas probablysummed
up by a Mk l-owningfriend: "lt's the sort of
bikethat you had to know you wanted
before you got it. Then you loved it no
matter what it tu rned out to be like."
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Air caps on the forks are liílle more than a
concession to current fashíon. The tiniest
amount of air altarc táe prass ure in the legs
dramaticaily, making accurate adjustment
a tedious task,
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The gearchift took some getting used to
before crunchless cDanges were possible
everytime.

Ah that notorious ltalian character Michael
the Mouse had a hand in the design of this
íairing bracket which crackad up in thetest.

One upmarket gadgatwasthe hazard
flasher gear pointed out hare hy tha grimy
Íinger oíthe roadtester Dave Walker.
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